
Student Life Affairs Committee

Agenda for November 15, 2022

6:00pm-7:00pm, DUC 052

Zoom Link: https://wisconsin-edu.zoom.us/j/95538526170

I. Call to Order

I call this meeting to order at 6:05pm.

II. Indigenous Land Recognition Statement

Director Cronce read the new Indigenous Land Recognition Statement.

III. Roll Call

Senator Ashley

Senator Nygren

Senator Rogers

Senator Witt

SIR Wojchik

Quorum 5-0

IV. Approval of the Agenda

First by Wojchik, second by Rogers.

V. Approval of the Minutes

First by Witt, Second by Ashley.

https://wisconsin-edu.zoom.us/j/95538526170


VI. Ice Breaker: Trivia

What does cinquante-quatre mean in french?

1) Seconds 2) Sink on Sink 3) 54

The answer is 3.

VII. Discussion

· Questions

Would anyone be interested in sitting and having a meeting with College Pads and me to
discuss the Housing Fair? No one was interested. But Senator Ashley informed me that there are
listings on the housing website.

Would anyone like to meet with Ellen from ANTS (Alliance of Non-Traditional Students)
to discuss how to address student loss regarding non-traditional students? Senator Rogers had an
interest in sitting in on the meeting.

· Teal Gala

We first discussed the food for the event. The original sample package we were given
was worth $1009. So SLAC looked at the most popular vote for hors d’oeuvres (appetizers),
which was the cheapest option. The committee hasn’t made a final decision but will review its
options.

The committee discussed donating to CAP Services, The Counseling Center, and Health
Services. The committee wants to still give the money to Counseling Center and Health Services.
They want time to think about if the money should be split three ways or if it should be split two
ways.

Senator Rogers and Senator Witt yielded our guest Director Koenig 5 minutes. Director
Keonig asked Senator Nygren if the NUFAS Budgets were allowed to be shared with
non-committee members? Senator Nygren responded yes, and that the budgets should be
uploaded to mySGA.

Also, SLAC discussed if they wanted to continue to work on the Teal Gala or wanted to
plan three different events. During Director Cronce’s meeting with The Dean of Students, Troy
Seppelt, he had advised doing so. SGA Director of Student Engagement and Director Cronce had
discussed having a community walk around campus. However, SLAC agreed that they just
wanted to work on the Teal Gala. Senator Rogers had brought up having a silent auction and
50/50 raffle at the event.



Then the Committee discussed keynote speakers. In the meeting between Director Cronce
and The Dean of Students, he had advised having the chancellor as a speaker. The committee
agreed he should say a few words and then introduce the keynote speaker.

VIII. New Business

There is none.

IX. Old Business

There is none.

X. Announcements

Senator Rogers and Senator Witt yielded our guest Director Authement 5 minutes. Director
Authement stated that she was glad that we work trying to plan this event because it’s a difficult
topic to discuss. Secondly, Director Authement announced that she and Director Cronce would
be at trivia in the Basement Brewhaus if anyone wanted to join.

Senator Ashley gave us a reminder to look for the events hosted by NAC this weekend
celebrating Native American Heritage Month.

XI. Adjournment

I adjourn this meeting at 6:45pm.


